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lil TO RUSH

FOOD TO RUSSIA

Shlpmonts to Famine Districts

f to Start at Earliest Pos

' sible Moment

1
'soviet makes compromise

Ily tlio Aisoclnfwl Trcs
'

Waslilnslon, Aiir. II). Prrpnrntlons
l relief In Russia nrc boinj?

,or.l,M the Amerlcnn llellef Admin-fflSo-

Commcrro, Department offl-- T

i. .M todnv. Sh pmoiitM from Isi-v-

will at the cnrllest possible

"Twml a report from Walter Lymnn
European director, that n ry

agreement hml been rencheil
It witli Soviet representative, ilc-fil- l,

of the arrangements linvc not been
.m.ii. oniil. Tip Euronenn

SSrf Council, composed of children
Srf organization!. Probably will meet

K New York or Washington nt nn
Thcv have been urged by

.gSdSt HnrAlng nnd
iCvcr to with the Ilollef

in tontine famine In

Russian under one organization.

nira. Lctvla. Aug. in.-- (ly A. P.)
-T-be announcement lnnM.mtoDy

concerning American relief work
tion. fnmltiP PilffererH of Soviet

Interpreted here as meaning
ilUNiut " nn. 'Mll Oil llin lntl'Ht
that Jl's ""-- , "Snvlou on.. he .lis- -
comprom 'e " ; - .,..,..
ffirKaconVion-ofthPCon-

-

between Waiter
FTropenn director of the Relief Ad --

Slnhlratlon. and Slnxlm Lltvlnov,
unreal envov 01 iw "" V

has bn received by Mr Brown up to

th tune set for his meeting this mom-- g

with M. Lltvlnov.

... Airw. aiib. in. (n.v A. P.)
Jjnvernmi'lit oflirluls would be

to send 10,000,000 pesos
. .... mui llfllW ...nrll. f (Twill til

famine sufferers of ltii8ln umler
1 eve

of a bill introduced in the
Chamber of Deputies by Senor Muzlo.
backed by the Socialist.

London, Aug. 10. (Rv A. IM
Famine is still rnvnglng the A olga ts

of Russia, but there is a decrease
in the cholera epidemic there, tfiys the
Moscow correspondent i - ".
Herald. During July 22.000 cnf.es were
reported, as against 12.000 in June.

The central Soviet executive has ap-

propriated C20.00O.000 rubles for the
Initial cxpeiu.es of the Relief Com-

mittee, and has also decided to levy n

tax of ono pound per pood (thirty-si- x

oounds), on goods traded In the free
food markets. This food will bo turned
over to the Relief Committee.

The correspondent nys' extensive
public work plans for employment arc
being formulnted everywhere, one
scheme promising the employment of
180,000 peasants, nnd another 200,000.

Trades union mnchinery is being
utilized to transfer the starving fron
the famine area to more prosperous
districts, where they enn be employed.
Free traniit or reuei mmcriuis i iier-mltt-

everywhere in Russia.

SIX AUTOS STOLEN

Thefts Occur as Machines Are Left
Parked In Streets

Six Automobiles were btolen in va-

rious parts of the city yesterday by
motor thieves.

Jacob Foreman, of 4210 Market
dtreet, lost his $1,1100 machine when he
left It for n fcvv$;j)oments ut Fourth
and Christian htreet's.

William Lee. of '222 Liberty street,
I ltlmore, had n similar experienco
Ti.'cn ho left his automobile parked lu
front of the Hotel Majestic at Broad
ftVAAt nnjl I InnPil tl 1lt 4V lln irftlllAlljVUCCb llllll VJ1IU1W MlllU.i 1IU tUMtlll

'his machine at S1D00. The owners of
the other stolen machines nrc Minnie
Sinclair, 1323 Foulkrod street; Herman
Mk'liaelden. 4732 North Eighth street;
Martin Kelly, Jenklntown, add Charles
11. Sjkea, 4331) North Bouvier street.
These owners valued their machines to
tally at 2100.

I DROWNS ATSHORE

Philadelphia Youth Loses Life When
Boat Swamps

Cape May, N. .1., Aug. 10. William
W. Woill. twenty years old, of Philadel-
phia, wns drowned yesterday when he

nd two boys tried to cross in n boat
from one Mind bar to another In Orcnt
Hounilb, north of Anglcsen.

The bont filled with water and Woill
attempted to swim to land. His body
has not been lecovered. The boys. Bert
Klver. seventeen years old, of Phila-
delphia, and Clement Wcidinger, twelvo
years old, of Norristown. Pn., cluug
to the swamped craft., and were picked
Jjj.by a launch which Innded them nt
miawood, where they were taken to a
hospital.

NO WORD FROM GEN. WOOD

Uhlverslty Trustees Awnlt Acknowl-
edgment of Leave

No reply has .vet been received from
Major General Loonatd Wood by Dr.

Ctibtls Harri-o- n relative to the
Jfnr s lP1,vc of absence granted the gcu- -

ti y,,!'c '',v"rslty of Pennsylvania.
r nariison, upon bohalf of the

Board ot Trustees, of which he Is presl-"en- t,

cabled the general in the Philip-Pine- s
several hiys ng, notifying him

ine trustees hn.l grunted him a leave of
aiwiiee of onu jear. nt request of the

nr Department, that ho might be nhle
lo RPiv3 as (lovernor tJeneral of the
Quested' immediate reply was re- -

Identify Man Killed By Truck
file police linvo Iilentltln.l llin ,n

rtmt !. 1. . ...... ",v ""'"u uvm Kined Dj n motortruck ut"""en md Inn streets Into yesterday
V.. rny Fl5nn, sixty years old, of

ti .nini'iui iinrruir rw
. l'ailish Stieet. driver of Hu (r!w.k

?lvcn " 1,lcn'-ln- lu the City Hnli
oilcc Court today.

We offer you printing
with the addition of a
complete copy writing
and direct. by-ma- il ad-- v

vertising service
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IOilRor I'lioto Hervlco.
Lclpcrvllle Is proud of this little building the "tiniest City Hall in

the WDlIll"

TINIEST CITY HALL IN U. S.
IS BOAST OF LEIPERVILLE

It's Only 8 by 10, but It Is Full-Fledgc- d Home of Municipality
and Keeps Police Force Warm

Some towns boast of their fine City
Hnlls "one of the biggest In the coun-
try" they'll tell you grnndly.

And Leiperville bonsts of its City
Hall "the smallest in the country,"
It tells you, proudly. V'Mebbe the
smallest In the world."

And maybe it is, for it's only eight
by ten ! .

Some towns, It might bo sanl.
arc bnm with City Halls: others acquire
City Hnlls. but Leiperville had Its City
Hall hauled to it on a motortruck-thr- ust

upon it, as It were.
Aside from gratifying the town's

civic sense of the fitness of things
aside from the fact that the town
wonted a City Hall and now has one
Lelpcrvllle's munlclpnl building will
not be able to serve much of n purpose.

Take the Interior of u building eight
feet wide nnd ten feet long. Then sub-im-

llnnr snnep for a stove, n desk and
n chnlr and the rcmnlnder will not
permit of much councllmanic wrang-
ling or office space for faithful politi-
cians, faithfully rewarded.

It's Like "Broadway Rose"
It bhould never prove much of a

burden upon the 1000 taxpayers, for it
it aroused the slightest displeasure, they
could slip up behind it nnd give it n
push.

Whatever the hall's future, It has a
past. It housed for many years a toll-ga- te

keeper in Eddystono on the Chester
pike. From It the keeper collected tho
first toll motorists or other drivers paid

Deaths of a Day

JAMESG.MILBOURNE

Prominent Horseman and Commls
slon Merchant of Chester

Chester, Pa., Aug. 10. James 0
Milbourne", sixty-thr- ee years old, oldtsl
commission merchant In Chester, pij.m-Ine-

horseman 'and Democrat, died v

n n ebnir ot his homo following a
brief Illness. He died, according to his

whdi, "In tho snuuic.
Mr. Milbourne had some of the lastcst
horses on the turf and was tho owner
of tho famous Democracy, which was
the second fastest horse In tho world in

He wns a candidate on the Demo-

cratic ticket the last election for Con-
gress against the Incumbent, Thomas h.
Butler. Ills widow, four daughters and
threo bons sunlvc htm.

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN

Pioneer Cigar Manufacturer Dies,
Aged 86

Allen R. Cresman. one of the oldest
clgnr manufacturers in this pnrt of the
countrv, died ut 7 o'clock Inst night In
Ida home. 214 North Main street,

Mr. Cres-mnn- 's grandfather was a
pioneer of the cigarmaklng industry In
Philadelphia and vicinity. Tim busi-
ness was handed down from father to
bon. The son wns Samuel B. Cress-mn- n.

fntlier of Allen R. Crcssiuan.
Mr. CrcsMiinn was born in Sellers-vill- o

In 183,"i. After attending tho
township schools he entered his fnther's
cigarmaklng establishment as a cigar-mnke- r.

He worked through all the
branches of the industry, finally be-

coming bend of Ajlen It. Crcssiuan
Sons Company. Ho retired from that
company twenty-fiv- e years ago.

At the time of his denth Mr. Cress-ma- n

wns vice president of the Sellers-vlll- e

National Bank. He was n mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church in Scllers-vlll- e

und of the Sellersvlllo Lodge, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows.

The Rev. B. C. Conner '
WllllamMinrt. Pa.'. An?. 30. (By
i.) The Rev. Benjamin Cuthbcrt

Conner, D. D., president of Dickinson

Lll

Tw6
Windows

CITY HALL!

on the northbound trip from Chester.
Some time iigo. the collecting of toll on
the pike wns discontinued nnd tho little
four-corner- house was declared
vacant.

Chief of Police Crcegan was recently
cnstlnif about for that which his town
did not boast, for that which Is requisite
to every oitv and every chief of police
a City Hall.

His gaze fell upon nnd engulfed the
little abandoned structure along the
pike. So long lis Lclpervillc's police
force Is confined to the chief, he figured,
this nhnndoiicd thing would serve as a
City Hall.

After the bulldinz had been nurchned
Daniel McOonigle offered n site for it
next to his store on the Chester pike.

Regular Battleship Gray
The City Hull lias been painted gray.

Tho shingled roof is a bright red. There
are windows on the port and starboard
side, and the door has n glass window.
This lets in a lot of light, but by the
same token It would let out n lot of
prisoners. Hence Chief Creegnn will
tako his captives to Chester, Ridley-Park- .

I'Mdystone or Media.
Lclpervillc's City Hall will hnvc two

duties to keep Chief Crecgan's feet
warm nnd to be the smallest City Hall
in the world.

It is attracting more attention from
tourists than the old stone building
across the way, where tradition hns It
that General Lafayette stovped while
recovering from wounds received lit the
Battle of llrumljwinc.

Seminary, died In the Wllliarrsport
fllospitnl late last ni'ht, following an
operation two wecKrf ago.

Dr. Conner was a native of Maiy-lan- d.

He was graduated from Dick-
inson Seminary In 1S71 nnd enteied
AVe.slevan College, Mlddlctown. Conn.,
fiom which lie wns graduated four years
luter. Hi' returned to the seininnry n.s
n teacher nnd then entered the active
minibtrv, filii(r charfes lu the Central
Pennsylvania Diocese of tho Methodist
Church,

John H. Selsor
John II. Selsor, seveuty-sl- x yenrs

old, a resident of Oerninntown, died nt
his home jesterday after u short Illness.
He fought with a Pennsylvania volun-
teer regiment throughout the Civil War.
He was a member of Ellis Post No.
0, fSrnnd Army of the Republic.

Mr. Selsnr Is survived by his widow
nnd two sons. The funeral will be from
his home tomoirow afternoon nt 2
o'clock. Interment will be in Ivy Hill
Cemetco, Uermnntowu.

Mrs. Martha Weyand Blymyer
Mrs. Martha Weyand. widow of John

Fletcher Blmjer nnd dnughtcr of the
late Daniel Wejnud nnd Susan Johnson
Wnvnnil of Wnmerset. Pn . illml V1

Chestnut

interment, anil where 'services will be
at 2:.'U1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal will piny tonight

Fiankfonl High School.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TOE ROSENDACII GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Htree

Heaters, Ranges
Fireplace Equipment

lfcJii iR It nm I th Khen lirnmnt
atti'iillon and belt Mori.,
mnnnlilp,

J. Reynolds Son
mis ni.iiKnT bTnr.iiT

llrll. He 3lllDiKr.. liner 3720

nil m

In
Bathroom

bathroom to proud-of- . these new stone-fro- nt homes with
side yards you will a breakfast nook with built-i- n table nnd
benches, a two-do- linen closot in hall, a clothes chuto to laundry,
n built-i- n closet for refrigerator, gutters und spout-
ing nnd n kitchen that complete, roomy, light and up to tho very
second step-savin- g devices.

, $8850 $1500 Cash
lllIINt; IIUII.T NOW ami only tumulus to I'lty Hall, no chance
cars, one tare dally, SO our odlccs, 69th
Htreet. opposite the Market Street Klovateil Termlnul, and lot a repre-
sentative show you tho daintily furnished home

' John H. McClatchy mSOP
COth AND MARKET STREETS
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WAR'S ORIGIN SEEN

IN ORIENT PROBLEM

European Statesmen Failed to
Face Issue Honestly, Says

Panarotoff

INVOKED RUSSIAN BOGEY

By the Associated Press
WilllnriTstown. Maw., Aug. 10. The

sufferings and bloodshed of ninny years
might have been avoided nnd the World
War prevented if European statesmen
had handled the Nenr East problem In-

telligently and honestlv. M. Stephen
PannretofT. Bulgarian .Minister to the
United States, said today his lec-

ture before the Institute of Politics.
"It Is now recognized bv all thnt the

cotastrophe which befell Europe had
origin in the East." he said. "All
European statesmen recognized this
danger long ago, but those who had
the power nnd did very little to
avert It. Ttieir failure to linil n peace-
ful Issue out of tho difficulty Is p blot
upon the history of Europe npd u 'dis-
grace to European statesmanship.

"The conclusion to be drawn from the
wnv tho European Powers have dealt
with the East question is that the

of circumstances wns too strong
for them to enable them to mnintnln
absolutely the principle the Integrity
of the Turkish Empire nnd

with the internal affairs of
Turkey. The latter principle especially
was the most reprehensible, for it left
the Christians to the tender mercies of
the TurkH. ,

"Initcad of looking facts in the face
nnd acknowledging thnt the discontent
of the Chrlstinn subjcct the Sultitn

due to bad administration, the
European Powers evoked the hngev
Russian ngents, provocateurs nnd Pnn-Slavi- st

machinations.
"Turkey might- - still hnve existed as

nn empire If the European Pouers had,
by extending to the
various provinces, secured their attach-
ment and loyalty to the Sultan's per-
son. To say that their selfishness,
jealousies and hatreds did uot nllow
them to do it neither justifies nor ex-
cuses conduct; it rntlvcr makes
their sins of omission and commission
blacker."

Three Killed on Grade Crossing
Nashville, .Mich., Aug. 10. (By A.

p.) Three persons were killed nnd
three injured, one seriously, when their
automobile "stalled" on the tracks nt
a crossing near hero Into yesterday,
and was struck by a passenger train.

TO

One Speaker at Neiv Century
Guild Admits She Doesn't
Know Hoiv and Proves It

Dr. Norton Favors Schopen
hauer Theory of Opposites
and Financial

Matrimony, how to get n. man nnd
how to hold him. were discussed nt
length nnd In particular lost night on
the roof of the New Century Ouild,
1307 Locust principally by
spinsters. In fact, the most expert ud-vj-

tiie most lengthy advice
given the same spinsters.

The affair was scheduled ns a debate
but there was n big shyness coming
forward with any definite opinion at
first, as most of the debaters insisted
tlint they were bachelor and not
qualified to speak with nny authority.

"I don't know how to secure a bus-band- ,"

said one fair spinster. "If I
did I would have one." And that
deemed be the consensus.

Miss Ida E.. Turner, who was chair-
man of the meeting, had no hesitation
in characterizing the men ns "elusive"
and "grouchy."

"Men," she said, to make
women think they are doing them nil
honor marrying them, nnd if they
don't always keep themselves lookiiu

to liar, always und ilninn
fund ready to be kissed, no matter how

much they may be battered about, they
will boon bo neglectefl."

Tl- - Atlpo iirtmi xvliiln iwlmit.
ting her state, of single blessedness,
declared she had had her fortune told
nnd knew that she would marry a fat,
dark-haire- d man with if gentle dispo-
sition aud grcut love for good things
to eat.

"If you ore a blonde, she snul, "be1

wnnt to. ou nutstn t bo shocked
jour husband 'dams' around u bit it
doesn't mean to the average man,
jou know.

"Don't scramble the floor for bis I

i ri d Ji--- '

nesdny. In this city. The body will be sure and marry a brunette, and if at
nt 1S20 street until tomorrow, all possible, be financially independent,
when It will be taken to Somerset, forisc that ou can be impertinent if jou

held
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MRS. MAIUiAltKT I). KKUKKCK
Widow of wealthy Plillndelplitnn,
who Is to lx married today In Eng-
land. Ilrr future husband Is .Major

(Jroirgc il. Cnrrlnglon

MRS. FERRECK WEDS TODAY

Widow of Late Millionaire to e

Bride of Titled Briton
The mnrrlage of Mrs. Margaret Dun-

can Ferreck. widow of the late John
J. Ferreck, wealthy resident of this
city, to Major (Jcorge J. Carrlngton.
scion of a titled English family nnd
nephew of Lady Lancaster, will take
place today.

The cciemony will bo held In Bromp-to- n

Oratory, n Romnn Catholic chapel,
in England, nnd will be performed by
Monslgnor Chriwtle, n friend of the
bridegroom's family.

Mrs. IVrreck's mother. Mrs. Alfred
K. Duncan, of Overbrook. will attend
the ceremony, together with Mrs. Fcr-rcck- 's

sister. Miss Alfredn Duncnn,
whose engagement to a young English-mn- n.

a friend of Mr. CnrriiiBton, will
be announced on the return of the
Duncans to this city.

Tho major's home Is in Newcastle.
He and his bride, will reside there after
n brief honeymoon trip through the
British Isles.

Tin bridesmaids at tiie ceremony to-

day will be .Miss Alfreda Duncnn and
Miss Dorothy Cnrriugton, sister of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Ferreck was married ns Miss
Margaret Duncan to Mr. Ferreck about
six years ago. Mr. Ferreck served as
n lieutenant in the United States Nnvy
during the wur and died In .limitary,
1020, following an illness extending
several months.

Maxims

of Neiv Century Guild

Don't scramble on the" floor for his
shirt r.tuds.

If you are a blonde, be sure to
marrv n brunette.

Don't make him shine your shoes.
Make hiin think be Is "It."
Keep him guessing.
Widowers are most susceptible.

shirt stud ; but, on the other hand,
don't expect him to shine your shoes. A
fair and square give ami take is the
Ideal way of living. Altogether, I feel
that it is just as easy to keep a husband
ns it is to get one, nnd personally I
say, 'Get me one and I will gunrunteo
to keep him!' "

Proposing Is Favored
While opinion wns divided as to

whether or not it was proper for the
woman to do the proposing there was
a stronger clement in favor of it thou
agniiibt it. It looked, on the whole, as
if the eligible males hud better learn
bow to sny. "This is so sudden."

One gentle, gray-haire- d little lady
said she thought all that was neces-sar- y

was for a girl to show a receptive
and responsive attitude.

On the other hand, another nid that
the only way to get a man she did
not have one wns to "make him think
he wns It, nver antagonize him nnd
keep him guessing." She added that
widowers were the most susceptible.

The meeting broke tin in laucliter
when one girl said she had had two
men ask her to wait for them "because
Jlnjr wlus were frail" and added,

llP.v were both slightly intoxicated
nt the time, nnd as it happened, they
died before their wives did "

MANAGER
i:iwrlencnl to tnke full rhnrK of n
Market St. I.nd!ea' Iteailj-to-Wri- ir

More. Must lie nn expert window
trimmer nnd wiles nrumoter. None Imtquiilinrd men Hint lime been mcTn.sful
111 n nlmllnr edition with the sitmr kind
of u Ktore need npoly. .Ml enrrefptind-enc- e

eonllilentlnl,
ii 433. i.i:i)GKit arm i;

vvj

Brilliancy

SPINSTERS LEAD DEBATE
ON HOW SNARE HUSBAND

Independence

UMLPrTERb vpnsMm.3 &

Unequaled
National recognition for supreme brilliancy has
been accorded tho Polished Girdle Diamond
which is cut exclusively for-- this

Store cosod all day Saturdays
during August.

"Mother Never Made
Cake Like It'9

that is a real to Meenelmn's well-bak- ed

Cakes. Delicious and tasvy these cakes
and pastries are treats to you for the first time
and treats to our regular customers who have
been getting them for months. They are always
GOOD!

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

South Street
Germantown

Today

Matrimonial

Establishment.

compliment

South St.:

14 South 60th St.
4009 Market Street
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N. Y. DEBT DISPUTE

NOT YET SETTLED

$120,000,000 Item Lost in

Maze of High Finance on

Municipal Ledger

COMPLEX BOOKKEEPING

New York, Aug. 10. Chnrlcs L.
Craig, Comptroller, nnd Elon It. Blown,

icounMM lor uie aicjcr j.egisintive oin- -
... ..' L,.,n. rt.M riimitiec, cjinscu nn item ot .in,uuu,imu

nnd down New York's financial 'd- -

ger nt yesterday's hearing, until reason
for its being wns lu-- a in a iniizu of
municlpnl high finance.

Mr. Brown clnlmed the Item wns on
the wrong side of the, ledger nnd that
New York had exceeded its debt limit by
thnt amount last January. The Comp-
troller said the item wns in Its right
place ; that tho city had not exceeded Its
legal debt limit and was still SKIT, 000,-00- 0

to the good!
The item of S120.000.000 had been

exempted ns the result of dock nnd rapid
transit improvements. Mr. Brown
claimed, nnd could not be used for nny
other purpose thniiiilin ks or rapid tran
sit. That sum should be deducted, ho
said. In arriving at the debt margin of
the city at the present time. When the
bearing wns niljnurned until next lues- -
uny nnd sublect was still In illvptite.

Mayor H.Inn will take the stand again
when the hearings arc lesumed.

Iti a discussion preparatory to Inquiry
as to whether the city bad exceeded its
debt limit. Comptroller Craig con-
tended that tho lnw gnve the Board of
Aldermen the right to make the tax levy
2 per cent of the Inst assessment roll
submitted to it. The tax levy for this
yenr, he said, wns bnspd on an assess-
ment roll submitted March 1 last. Mr.
Brown argued that the tax levy for 11121
should he 2 per cent of the tax lew for
1020.

While Mr. Brown was obdurate in
clinging to his assertion that the city
hml exceeded both Itft legal debt and tax
limits, he admitted that mi two counts
of his case against the city administra-
tion his opinion had been modified.

After Comptroller Craig had read a
summary of tho four main counts con-
tained In Mr. Brown's charges, the lat-
ter admittid that the question of
whether the city had exceeded the lccui
debt limit in the snle of lefcniic bonds
during 11)17 "was debatable." and that
he would not further press thnflaim.

"Now." continued Mr. .Crnlg, from
the witness stand. "Haven't you modi-
fied Miur views about tax notes?"

"Well. I am in doubt nbout it."
Senator Brown replied. "I don't cure
to press it."

MACHINES IN CRASH

Motorcyclist In Hospital While Auto
Driver Is Held by Police

A motorcyclist is in the hospital ond
the driver of an automobile under ar-
rest ns the result of a collision last night
between the vehicles at Fifty-secon- d

street and Girard avenue.
The injured mnn i- - ITarrv Rrooks.

twenty-nin- o years old. of .ri."."(5 Spruce
street. He is in the Presbyterian Hos- -

pital with an injury to the thigh nnd
lacerations of the body. He will remoter
The motorist. Jnmes Wctton. twenty-tw- o

ents old, of North Front street,
wts held by police of the Peach and
Media streets station.

Most men face the prob-- 1

lem of "the preservation of
energy under conditions of

i enervation, l housanas
have found the different
Collins System Keeps them
always energetic, efficient,
enthusiastic.

Come for free trial treat-
ment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COI.MNS IH.IJO , WALNUT ST. AT (5T11

AationaJ with

Balkan Ruler 111
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PKINCK KEtiENT ALEXANDER
The son and liclr of the Intc King
Peter of ,Iugo-Slal- a Is ton III I"
Purls to attend his father's funeral

HARRIMAN CASE STILL OPEN

No Action Yet Taken nn Fulcted
Tenants' Appeal

There is no change as yet in the sit-

uation nt Hnrrimnn Townslte Village,
near Bristol, wiiere the Government hn

ordered 124 families to vacate their
houses by September 1. The tenants
jiuvo appealed to Lusker, of
the. Shipping noon), tor a reconsidera-
tion of the order.

William T. Towers, superintendent
of the Division of Transportation and
Housing of the Board, said
today he may have Mime announcement
to make in the mntter within a few
dnjs. Officials at Washington, bo said,
nrc just now tremendously busy clear-
ing up other mntters, but will take up
the Ilarrlmun situation soon.

VICTIM'S DADDY HEADS MOB

Threatens Owner of Mine Which
Caved In Under Boy

Scrnnton. Pa.. Aug. 10. (By A.
P.I A ear-ol- d non
of Jocph Blgslgnnl. of Plttston avenue,
wns engulfed by a mine cave while
pla.iing in the jurd at his home

The child was imprisoned four
hours and was unconscious when
rescuisl.

Soon after the child had been found
tho enraged father led mob of about
200 foreigners ngninst the home of John
Gibbons, owner of the mine in which
the cave occurrel. threatening violence
A riot call was sent in and the mob
wns dispersed b the police. It Is not
known whether the child will recover.

Apartments
Septemberlst,1921
several attractive
apartments will be
available in The
Hotel St. James

Annex

One room and bath two
rooms and two baths up
to five rooms and four

baths

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.

a Savings Fund Department

rzii

Double
INTEREST!

You should receive more than "money
interest" on your savings deposits.
Vou should receive "friendly interest,"
and the tellers are not the only ones
who should pay it.

The executives of the National Bank
of Commerce pay friendly interest to
savings depositors as well as to prom-
inent business officials.
We will gladly advise you about your
business or financial affairs if you
become a depositor here.

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

4
National

Bank of Commerce
713 Chestnut St.

Nathan T. Folwell. President

Bank

Chairman

Shipping

yes-
terday.

CHAUFFEURS
Drivers Mechanics

You will get them quickly through an
ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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JUGOSLAV Bar
IS SERIOUSLY. ILL

Now Ruler of Balkan State Has
Appendicitis and Doctors

Fear to Operate
i

NOW IN FRENCH HOSPITAL'

By the Associated Prom
Paris, Aug. lit. Surgeons attending

Prince Regent Alexander, of Jugo-Slavl- a,

vho Is III nt n private hnu!tnl
nt Neullly, have hesitated to perform
nn operation for npjKoiidlcltis, from
which tl- - Prince is suffering.

During tlia wnr Prince Alexander
wns compelled to undergo nn operation
during the Serbian retreat Into Al-
bania, one of Ills ribs being removed,
and fears are expressed thnt he may be
t liable to stand another major opera-
tion. The surgeons nltPiidliic; the Prince
during the wnr are sold to have oper-
ated under bad conditions.

Prince Alexnnder, who has been In
failing health for some tltae, rnmo to
France vome weeks n;?o incognito to
consult specialists. He spent some time
ot Vichy and other "cures" in Savoy
Mid then returned to Paris, intending
to irroreed to Meigrade. Jl" was taken
seriously ill. however, and finally hnd
to be removed from his hotel in Neullly.

iVii'Miiiurr is nn noil iillll linr ill inn
late King Peter of Serbia, vho died
nl iJclgnile this week.

Heart and
Soul

We put our heart and soul
into making Men's and
Young Men's clothes and
into "keeping store" to sell
them in such a way that
every one who buys from
us will enjoy one-hundr- ed

percent of satisfaction.

Clearing Out
Spring & Summer

Worsted Suits

$33,$38,$42,$48
Medium weights that can
be worn this Fall and next
Spring.

Regular Prices, $45 to $60

New Goods
for Fall

Advance Showings making
a hit and hitting them out
every day!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Yesteryear
There is an old world charm
about Strath Haven that has re-
mained unchanged throughout
the passing years the shady
lawns and fine old trees lend a
sense of peace and security that
cannot fail to impress you after
spending your day in the hot,
crowded city. And within doors
we endeavor to make the spirit
of the place, from the standpoint
of comfort and dignity, the same
as that which prevails in your
own home. The surrounding
country is exceptionally beauti-
ful during the attractive fall
months.

Fireproof Garage, Tennis,
Boating and Dancing

Strath Haven
Swarthmorc, Pa.

Twenty-on- e minutes from Broad St,

$g. fMtfifg&
We gunrantce TEMt'LAR cam
not to exceed $50 in repairs
the first year. Tho owner of
u small car owns a cheap car
expensive to operate.
There has nnvcr bcon built in
America until now a--, superla-
tively good sniull car inexpen-
sive to operate.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
ownors get 20 miles to ono
gallon of gasoline 15,000
miles to ono set of tires.

Templar Moton, lBc.,ef Ft,
822 North Broad St. ftf"
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